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abstract

Salvia coriana is a new species of herb described from two localities in a tropical montane cloud forest in western Guatemala. It ap-

pears to be closely related to Salvia recurva, but has blue corollas and a shorter corolla tube. A key to identify the Salvia species found 

on Pico Zunil is provided.

resumen

Se describe Salvia coriana como una especie nueva, basada en material procedente de dos localidades en un bosque de niebla de Gua-

temala occidental. La nueva especie es parecida a Salvia recurva, pero difiere de ella por tener corolas azules con un tubo más corto. Se 

proporciona una clave para identificar las especies de Salvia presentes en el Pico Zunil.

Recent floristic work on Pico Zunil in western Guatemala has revealed a previously unknown species of 
Salvia, the largest genus in the Lamiaceae with over 900 described species (Hedge 1992; Walker & Elisen 
2001). Its centers of diversity include Asia and the Americas, with up to 500 species found in the New World 
(Epling 1939; Hedge 1960, 1992; Harley 2004).

Salvia coriana Quedensley & Véliz, sp. nov. (Fig. 1). type: GUATEMALA. Quetzaltenango. Municipio de Zunil: 5 km 

SE of Xela, NW slopes of Pico Zunil, dense cloud forest on trail above the hot springs Aguas Amargas, 2056 m, 9 Dec 2009, 

N14°45'23.4"W91°29’21.1" T.S. Quedensley, M.E. Véliz & L.E. Velásquez M.10187 (holotype: BIGU; isotypes: CAS, F, NY, TEX, US).

Salvia recurva Benth. affinis sed differt corollis azureis tubis 8–10 mm longis labiis minoribus inequalibus, labio infero breviore quam 

labio supero.

Lianas to 12 meters in height, branches erect and arching, with striate, square stems. Woody stems 4–5 cm 
in diameter, sulcate, glabrate; younger stems green, sulcate, puberulent. Leaves opposite; petioles 3–5 cm 
long; blades 5–9 cm wide, 7–12 cm long, ovate to deltoid; margins coarsely serrate, bases truncate, apices 
acute to acuminate; adaxial surface glabrous, bullate; abaxial surface hispidulous on veins. Inflorescences 
4–7 cm of lax, 3–6 flowered verticillasters. Verticillasters of flowers separated, forming interrupted 
racemes; subtended by deciduous bracts, lanceolate, apices acute to acuminate, ca. 2 mm wide, 3–4 mm 
long. Calyces becoming dark purple with age, strigose; upper lip 6–veined, 10–14 mm long, calyx apices 
acuminate. Corollas sky blue, corolla tube 8–10 mm long, upper lip hispidulous, 12–16 mm long; lower 
lip glabrous, reflexed, 9–11 mm long. Stamens 2, included, attached near base of corolla throat; filament 
1.4–1.6 mm long; staminal papillae purple, 4 mm long, attached on corolla throat and perpendicular to 
filament. Style exserted, pilose, ca. 20 mm long, bifurcate, upper branch 2–3 times as long as lower branch. 
Seeds not observed.
 Etymology.–The specific epithet refers to Jean Coria (1926–2008), loving friend to many at the San Fran-
cisco Botanical Garden and an avid grower of Salvia. Her kindness and sweet smile will never be forgotten 
by the first author of this paper.

key to the species oF salvia reported From pico zunil

1. Corollas scarlet or red.
2. Calyx in fruit less than 5 mm; herbs ____________________________________________________ S. cinnabarina
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2. Calyx in fruit 7–12 mm long; shrubs.
3. Corolla tube ventricose ______________________________________________________________ S. holwayi
3. Corolla tube not ventricose.

4. Upper corolla lip 10–12 mm long, lower lip short or none __________________________________ S. excelsa
4. Upper corolla lip 2.5–3 mm long, subbequal ___________________________________________ S. curtiflora

1. Corollas white, blue, or purple.
5. Corolla tube 4–8 mm long.

6. Inflorescence interrupted, the verticils of flowers separate __________________________________S. tiliaeifolia
6. Inflorescence dense and continuous.

7. Calyx in flower 7–8 mm long, densely pubescent _______________________________________ S. hispanica
7. Calyx in flower 3.5–5 mm long, sparsely pubescent to glabrate __________________________ S. polystachya

5. Corolla tube usually 10–20 mm long.
8. Corollas sky blue; liana ________________________________________________________________S. coriana
8. Corollas light purple; shrub __________________________________________________________ S. purpurea

Distribution and habitat.—Salvia coriana is known from only two adjacent localities at approximately 2000 
meters on the northwestern slopes of Pico Zunil. Pico Zunil (14°46'N; 91°27'W) is a mountain with a peak 
elevation of 3,542 meters (Williams 1960; Gall 1983; Quedensley & Bragg 2007). Pico Zunil is part of the 
Sierra Chuatroj range formed by the Zunil ridge that extends from south to north perpendicular to the Pacific 
coast between the departments of Quetzaltenango and Sololá (Fig. 2). The Sierra Chuatroj, located between 
Rio Samalá to the west and Rio Nahualá to the east, is part of a volcanic belt that extends 120 km from 
south of Guatemala City to the Mexican border. The two localities include the roadside to the hot springs 
Aguas Amargas, and trails through dense forest with rocky outcrops above the hot springs. Associated trees 
included Billia hippocastanum, Bocconia arborea, Leandra subseriata, Oreopanax xalapensis, O. peltatus, Podacha-
enium eminens, Urera caracasana, and Wigandia urens. Shrubs included Alloispermum integrifolium, Aphelandra 
schiedeana, Monochaetum subtriplinervium, Montanoa pteropoda, Piptothrix areolaris, Tibouchina longisepala, and 
Vernonia arborescens. Common herbs were represented by Ageratum rugosum, Fleischmannia pycnocephaloides, 
Heterocentron subtriplinervium, Nasa triphylla subsp. rudis, and Salvia purpurea.
 Phenology.—Observed in flower in late December and early January.
 This species appears to be morphologically related to Salvia recurva, but S. coriana is a liana, the leaves 
are smaller, the upper and lower corollas lips are shorter in length, and the corollas are blue. Salvia recurva 
has not yet been reported from the volcanic belt of Guatemala and in that country is known only from the 
Department of Huehuetenango at elevations above 2500 meters (Standley & Williams 1970). Morphology 
suggests that Salvia coriana is in the subgenus Calosphace (Benth.) Benth., and within the section Dusenostachys 
Epl. According to Standley and Steyermark (1946), 45 species of Salvia are found in Guatemala, and 312 spe-
cies are located in adjacent Mexico (Ramamoorthy & Elliot 1993). Original collections of S. coriana included 
only two individual plants at the two reported localities. A return visit to the site in Dec 2009 revealed to 
the authors a large population of S. coriana above Aguas Amargas growing high up into cloud forest trees 
and shrubs. Pico Zunil has been documented to consist of relatively high numbers of endemic Guatemalan 
species, and two so far (Ageratina zunilensis: Asteraceae and Stanmarkia spectabilis: Melastomataceae) are 
considered to be endemic to the Sierra Chuatroj (Nash & Williams 1976; Almeda 1993; Quedensley 2007). 
More field work in the volcanic belt of Guatemala is required to illustrate the distribution of S. coriana, 
especially in the region of Pico Zunil.

paratypes: GUATEMALA. QuetzAltenAngo. Municipio de Zunil: 5 km SE of Xela, NW slopes of Pico Zunil, dense cloud forest on trail 

above the hot springs Aguas Amargas, 2094 me, 5 Jan 2006. N14°45'22.0" W91°29'21.4" T. Sultan Quedensley & J.E. York 4810 (BIGU, 

F, TEX), disturbed cloud forest along road to the hot springs Aguas Amargas, 2000 m, 2 Jan 2008. N14°45'21.6" W91°29'21.6" T. S. 

Quedensley & G. Yacalis 5173 (BIGU, CAS, F, NY, TEX, US, UVAL).
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Fig. 1. Salvia coriana. A. Flower, side view. B. Flower, front view (Photos by T.S. Quedensley)
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Fig. 2. Type locality of Salvai coriana in Guatemala. Pico Zunil is located on the border between the departments of Quetzalteango and Sololá.
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